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Mornington Peninsula Network News
Welcome to Learn Local Mornington

Learn Local Awards

Peninsula News
Welcome to our second newsletter. We hope to keep you
informed with news and information about your Learn Local
Mornington Peninsula Network and the adult education,
training, activities and services we offer via this e newsletter.
Read on … We’ll keep you updated on coming developments.
I

Learn Local Mornington
Peninsula Network Launch
Leading up to the official
launch of the LLMP Network
in March 2013, each member
organisation has nominated
an outstanding Learner,
Volunteer, and Teacher within
their own organisation who
has been awarded a prize.
At the Charter Launch (L) Robyn Downie (ACFE), Managers, and
Committee of Management members of LLMP Network.

Charter Launch
The Learn Local Mornington Peninsula Network recently
celebrated the launch of its Charter agreement, a
framework to support and guide the network in 2013.
Learn Local organisations involved in the development of the
Charter were Peninsula Adult Education and Literacy, Sorrento
Community Centre, Advance (formerly Peninsula Training and
Employment), Rye Beach Community Centre, Mt Martha
Community Learning Centre (formerly Community One), Mt
Eliza Village Neighbourhood Centre and Mornington
Community Contact.

These winners will now be
nominated for the Local
Mornington Peninsula Awards.
We offer all nominees our best
wishes as they go before an
independent selection panel.
Prizes will be for each
category with an extra
category of outstanding
program being awarded.
Regional winners will be
announced at the official
launch of the network.

The Charter outlines the network’s vision, mission, values and
principles. In addition, objectives and management
procedures have been developed. The project objectives are:
•
•
•
•
•

To build a strong and sustainable network
To build a recognised brand
To build community awareness of the network
To develop an online presence
To enhance learner experience by establishing
awards; and develop careers advisor position.

.

Learner Success stories:
from Rye Beach Community House

Courses at your Learn Local
organisation

Last year a young intellectually disabled man
joined our men’s cooking group. He had autistic
tendencies and initially had difficulty
communicating with the group and even working
with some of the foods.

Coming in January 2013! Watch out for the new
network brochure which lists a huge variety of
courses and activities that take place at your
Learn Local organisation everyday.

Over the weeks he came out of his shell and a
sense of humour developed, he left the class for
a while because he went travelling with his
father. He returned to the class this year and
has since completed his food handler’s
certificate and is looking for other short courses
he can do.

Sorrento Community Centre

He was encouraged by the cooking group
facilitator to do some volunteering in the office,
this year he has helped out in the office one
afternoon a week, he works on the computer
and answers the phone as well as talking to
people. During this year he has also completed
two computer courses and went off with two of
our other volunteers to The Learn Local
Customer Service training day.

Contact details:
860-868 Melbourne Road, Sorrento 3943

T: (03) 5984-3360
Email: promotions@sorrentocc.org.au
W: http://sorrentocc.org.au

Rye Beach Community Centre
27 Nelson St. Rye 3941.
T: 03 5985 4462 F: 03 5985 9340
Email - ryehouse@netspace.net.au
W: www.ryehouse.com.au
Peninsula Training and Employment
1/10 Ninth Avenue, Rosebud Victoria, 3939
PO Box 524, Rosebud Victoria, 3939
T: 03 5986 4623 F: 03 5986 8377
E: enquire@ptep.com.au
W: www.ptep.com.au

The development of his confidence and
improvement in his ability to communicate with
others has been great to see and now he has a
purpose, looking to improve his skills so that he
may be able to find a part time job.

Peninsula Adult Education and Literacy
15 Mitchell Street, Rosebud, 3939
T: 5982 2811 T/F: 5986 8177
E: pael@satlink.com.au
W: www.pael.com.au

The social change in this young man is
enormous and he is now happy to chat away to
people on a range of topics and is becoming
more self- motivated.

Community One
Cnr Esplanade & Dominion Rd, Mount Martha, 3934
Phone: 5974 2092 Fax: 5974 4513
Email: info@community1.com.au
W: www.community1.com.au
Mornington Community Contact
9-11 Albert Street, Mornington 3931
T: 5975 4772
E: mcci@satlink.com.au
W: www.morningtoncci.com.au
Mt Eliza Village Neighbourhood Centre
90 - 100 Canadian Bay Rd, Mt Eliza, Vic, 3930
T: (03) 9787 8160 F: (03) 9787 9385
E: mail@mevnci.org.au
W: www.mevnci.org.au

Contact us at: www.learnlocalmornpen.org.au

